Piano Lab - Winter VPAC

Winter, Room

Map: Winter Center

Current Hardware:
40 Mac Minis

Operating System:
Mac OS X

Projector:
Available

Black White Printing:
Not available - see Music Library, Winter 200

Current Software:
- Adobe Digital Editions
- Adobe Digital Editions 4.5
- AIR Music Technology
- App Store
- Audacity
- AudioScore Lite
- Automator
- Avid
- Avid_Unistallers
- Calculator
- Calendar
- Campus Labs
- Chess
- Classroom Maestro
- Contacts
- Cubase 6
- Dashboard
- Dictionary
- DVD Player
- FaceTime
- FB360 Spatial Workstation
- Finale
- Finale 2012
- Firefox
- Font Book
- GarageBand
- Garritan ARIA Player
- Garritan Instruments for Finale
- Google Chrome
Please see the following attachment for info about the piano lab hours:

piano lab hours